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1078–5884/00AnnouncementThe Editorial Board of the European Journal of
Vascular and Endovascular Surgery is looking for an
Editor to take responsibility our on-line journal: EJVES
Extra.
EJVES Extra acts as a companion to the printed
Journal and provides our readership with additional
information. This includes short reports, additional
datasets, colour illustrations, short videos, forthcom-
ing meetings and their abstracts. The Editor will be
responsible for editing all content accepted for
publication by the Senior Editors, in conjunction
with the Language Editors, if required.
The successful applicant will be responsible for0103+ 01 $35.00/0developing the future strategy of EJVES Extra, includ-
ing new developments such as CME links with articles
in the printed Journal. The Editor will also work with
the Publishers on various marketing campaigns and
brand awareness. The successful applicant requires
enthusiasm, knowledge of the web environment,
previous experience of peer-review and a track-record
of publications. Previous editorial experience would
be desirable but not essential.
Please email your application, including a CV
summarising your relevant experience as an attached
word document, to the Senior Editor at http://ejves@
elsevier.com.Eur J Vasc Endovasc Surg 29, 103 (2005)
doi:10.1016/j.ejvs.2004.11.006, available online at http://www.sciencedirect.com on
